






















CHILDREN OP
Thursday May 16

AH events will take place in the Library lobby unless otherwise noted

9:30 a.m. - 11:00 a.m.
11:30 a.m. - 12:00 p.m.

2:00 p.m. - 4:00 p.m.

Registration and Coffee Hour
Introduction and welcome with Marcel Zome. Marcel is a student at Evergreen, was coordinator of the Gay
Resource Center last quarter, and is coordinator of the Laboratory/Festival.

12:00 p.m. - 1:00 p.m.: Presentation by Jill Johnston. Johnston is a nationally-known Radical Lesbian/Feminist. She has written sev-
eral books including Marmalade Me, Lesbian Nation and Gullible's Travels, and has been an editor and col-
umnist for several years on the Village Voice.
Panel on Gay Life and Culture with:
Kate Millett: Millett is known most widely as the author of Sexual Politics, a best seller which is recognized
as one of the most important contributions to the women's movement. She has a PhD. from Columbia, and
is a nationally known Lesbian/Feminist/Activist. She has also written The Prostitute Papers and Flying which
will be released in the near future.
Katherine Bourne: Activist and poet, Bourne is the author of Spirit Woman.
Mark Freedman: Nationally known psychologist, Freedman is the ofganizer of the Gay Caucus at the Amer-
ican Psychological Association and a member of the San Francisco Gay Rap Program and Gay Counseling
Service. He is also the author of Homosexuality and Psychological Functioning!
Chuck Harbaugh: A Doctor of the Ministry candidate at the Chicago Theological Seminary, Harbaugh is a
gay activist specializing in the area of religion, ethics and gender identity. He is also the community liaison
person for Seattle Counseling of Sexual Minorities.
Gay Culture through Workshops
Women's Workshop with Jill Johnston, L2100. This workshop is open to women only.
Faggots and the Women's Movement Workshop, CAB 110. Jaime Partridge and Don Anderson of the Faggot
Effeminist contingent of the Gay Movement will be leading this workshop.
Gay Life and Culture Workshop, Library Mezzanine. This workshop is a de-brief of the panel presentation,
and will offer Laboratory participants an opportunity to discuss the issues arising in'the panel. This work-
shop will be led by Chuck Harbaugh.

Poetry presentation by Sal Farinella, gay poet and contributor to the Male Muse and Gay Sunshine Anthol-
ogy.
Lavender Troubadour, an original play by Rebecca Valrejean, will be presented at this time. Valrejean, an
artist, playwright and director, wrote Lavender Troubadour as an attempt to explain to the straight com-
munity what it is like to live in a cage without visible bars.

9:00 p.m. - on: The Music of Eve will be presented by popular northwest feminist musicians Eve Morris and Jody Alieson.

4:00 p.m. - 5:30 p.m.:

7:30 p.m. - 8:00 p.m.:

8:00 p.m. - 8:45 p.m.:

Friday May 17
9:30 a.m. - 10:00 a.m.

10:00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m.
Coffee Hour and Announcements.
Workshops:
Media presentation with Steve Tuna and N.A. Diaman, Lecture Hall #5. Tuna is a video productions and
media expert, and is the creator of the Canadian Gay Video Archives. Diaman is the co-founder of Queer
Blue Light, a video expert, as well as a writer and poet.
Gay History with Arthur Evans, L3500. Evans is a gay historian and author, and is a contributing editor to
Out magazine.
Gay People and Religion with Chuck Harbaugh and Val Bailey, L1600. Bailey is an associate pastor of the
Metropolitan Community Church of Seattle and is the organizer of the Seattle Gay Feminist Coalition.
At this time, the Library Mezzanine will be set aside for a special time in which to create your own work-
shop. This time was set aside to allow Laboratory participants a chance to design and develop workshops
with the purpose of encouraging dialogue on subjects not specifically covered by the Festival, A bulletin
board and information desk will be available as resources for those wishing to design alternate workshops.
Lunch.
Charlie Shively, author, playwright, poet and coordinator of the Fag Rag will be presenting some of his po-
etry at this time. Shively is a member of the board of directors of the Boston Homophile Health Services, as-
sociate professor of history of Boston University, faculty advisor to the B.U. gay center, contributing editor
to Gav Sunshine and is a delegate to the American History Association's Gay History Caucus.
Edward the Dyke a play by Janine Bertram, Penny Rand and Sherry Mires will be presented at this time. '

Bertram, Rand and Mires are lesbian activists and co-autnors ot tnis play.
2:05 p.m. - 2:50 p.m.: Lesbian Musicians Julie Blu Eagle and Pelican Whitmore will be performing. Blu Eagle and Pelican are also

songwriters, and live on a lesbian collective in Sandy, Oregon.

12:00 p.m. -
1:00 p.m. -

1:00 p.m.:
1:35 p.m.:

1:35 p.m. - 2:05 p.m.
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THE SEVENTIES
3:00 p.m.- 5:30 p.m.: Workshops:

Musicians Workshop. This workshop offers mucisians here for the Festival an opportunity for open explora-
tion of gay music from a variety of perspectives t-xpiura

pupJeetsP°Wer Worksh°P' Ubrary rm" 3500' This « * workshop on political theater, as specifically related to

Gay Publications Workshop Library rm. 2100. Winston Leyland, poet, writer, publications expert and editor
of Gay Sunshine will be leading this workshop along with Charles Shively
Gay Poetry Workshop, Library rm. 1600. This workshop will be led by Sal FarineUa
Gay Poetry with Noni Howard, L2600. Howard is a Canadian lesbian poet
Awareness Workshop with Harold Johnson, limited to 20 participants. This workshop will focus on who we

others orTa^lirlgTevd m°ment '" ̂  *' ̂  ** *" experience in relatin8 ̂ efe '<> ourselves and

Male Sexism and Gay Culture, Lecture Hall Center. This workshop will be led by Jaime Partridge and Don
: £M> „ ™ Anderson and will deal with male sexism as it relates to the gay movement.

8-00 n m' " ^S P'm" : I"? I3/,?' SiT ' ̂ u Son8writer' wil1 b* Performing at this time.
8.00 p.m. - 9.00 ,m, g^ggg^, do various readings of £ ££ and ̂  ̂  J£ ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂ ^

,9:15 p.m. - on: Reception.

Saturday May 18
n-OO am' " ll'fo a'™ : ?f Pn°Ple 'M M,Cntal ̂ akh Wil1 be Presented and discussed bv Mark Freedman
11-00 ,m. - 11.30 a.m, C^Do^Mo^, a play by Seattle feminist Megan Terry wfll be presented^ students ,n Ainara Wild-

: 12:00 p.m.- 2:30 p.m.: More workshops:

||; ; Gay People and the Helping Professions, Library rm. 2100. This workshop, led by student Craig Conner
wdl offer gay professionals and would-be professionals a chance to. 'compare notes' and discuss their exper
lences as gay people working in the helping professions P

who PeOP1letlTd t!T LfW' ^r^ rm' 35°°- This worksh°P will be led by Chuck Strago and Lori Morton
who are both gay legal speciahsts presently involve* in organizing STOP in Seattle, a city-wide orLnizadon
formed to counteract police brutality directed against sexual and racial minorities, and to father commun^

° r 0 a W enf°rCement' St^° and Chuck Harbaugh are working together to organiz! ̂  XulT prost"

during the

of

Theatre Workshop CAB 108. This workshop will explore various aspects of gay theatre and its implications
Sfn^Tf ^ WI^ Madeleine Isaacson and Sandra L. Schuster, Lecture Hall #2. Madeline s^acson andj i\0 p.m. - 5:00 p.m.: More workshops-
^S^^^^nn/3^ Partrid8e and Don Anderson win be explori^ the •***
Counseling Gay People, Library rm. 2100. This workshop will deal specifically with problems encountered

V

Communications Network, Library rm. 3500. This workshop, led by students Micheairj^sKS^r1'™^10^™'"™1™^^^
A Final Chance to Create Your Own Workshops, Mezzanine

6 M
.m.- 6:(X)p.m.: Summing up. ;

7:00 p.m. - 7:25 p.m.: Open Microphone'
7:45 p.m. - 8:25 is a political puppet

8:25 p.m. - 9:00 p.m. : The Poetry of Noni Howard

9:00 p.m. - 10:30 p.m, ̂  ^vender Country has produced the first album of gay music. Student Micheai;

D
Mnv Ifi.


























